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The Rabbit Season Opened Last Week
Rabblt IlA la Wlidcat," the stufi that polto the Ilbop" lai the boys
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No. 2 Platoon. "'A" Company

Top Row-LuPT TO RIGHT: J. McGillivray, R. Culliton, W.
J. Bell, W. S. Woodcock, J. Beaton, E. Dobson,
R. M. White, G. Stewart, A. C. Schultheis, 0. R.
Sehuitheis, R. E. Heppenstail, W. J. Sparrow.

2ND ROW-J. Miller, R. C. Atkinson, C. S. Knepflar, A.
Ileinhecker, J. Haynes, F. E. Wells, A.W. Kram-
er, W. S. Hickling, W. W. McKay, W. J. White,
M. McDonald, R. W. MacFarlane.

8RD Row-A. Bain, W. E. Kidd, M. Il. Campbell, G. L.
Pinkerton, J. W. H. Nicholl, S. F. Pikney, R.B.
McGregor, W. E. Stafford, H. G. McGregor, R.
H. Mills.

FRO14T ROW-Sgt. J. Patterson, Sgt, C. E. Wendt, Q. M.
Sgt. 1. A. Nairn, Sgt. Major J. E. Reichenbaok,
Leiut. McKeohnie, Capt. Fouter, Sgt. R.D. Strnth-
ors, Sgt. M. G. MeCarther, Corp.R. R. McGregor,vCorp. J. Forrester, L/Corp. S. A. McLaren, L/-
Corp. E. W. Tooke.
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EDITORIAL
Ji W well I remember scampering

off to school, and my first geog-
raphy lesson. There the teacher

told us glowing tales of the wouderful
Empire we belong to. One Sentence of
her instruction will always remain, "The
sun nover sets on the Union Jack."

The understanding of this came much
later. Matured now, however, this
knowledge has practically formed a par-
ody, "The sun nover sets on the men
from Bruce."

Perchance thon we are conceited, for
is not this au enviable reputation? But
then through ponderauce we evontually
remark Il itiîs a small world at that."

Someone murmurod once:
<Go east or west, go norti or south,

Aud travel ou forever.
For east is west, and norti is souti,

But join them you can nover."
The Bruce Tree ! And many are the

branches ahot forth to strengthon and
abet.

lu our youngest moments we emphat-
ically told our enomios to go to Hali-
fax. 0f course it was muci farther off
iu those days. And thon how many
times have we swipod the Governor's
spade to dig in the centre of bis prize
Duteli sets lu order to geL to China.
Sufficiont coppers for the necessary rail-
way fares were very difficuit to accumu-
late iu those days. And then tho
outrance of stamp collecting days. How
eagerly tihe lettons from England or
Scotland (sometimes edgod iu black)
were pounced upon for their procious
postage stamp. Thon a littie knowledge
came and with it a longing te, see these
countries afar off. A veritable Wander-
lust.

Some of us think we are far enough
off now, but soins will return home liko
the Vikings of old to teit marvellous
tales of wonderful lands and strange
peoples over distant seas;.

But as the super-structure is mounted
on the foundation so the stimulons
mounts from the mother plant even to
its most meagre petal. Bruce wîll
always have a fascination for her sons
no inatter where they may be. It is

1fast approaching two years since we left
our own county to fight in distant fields,
and even if we are but a brandi aud
subject as such to blight and drought,
stili the samne blood will course through
our veine to the Iast.

The baud is playing 'Ilu days of
yore " and memory flashes on its ever
changing screen the linos that now have
uncousciously become our Creed.

"To every man upon this earth,
Death conieth soon or late,
And how eau mnan die better
Than fighting fearful odds
For the asies of his fathers

And the temples of his gods."

GODALMINGY.M.C.A.
Eaci Thursday oveniug duî'iug the

winter months iL is the intention of the
Godalming branch of the Y.M.C.A. to
have some sort of an educational lecture,
talk or discussion on a variety of inter-
esting topies. The titI0 5 of subjects
wil be announced from timo to time.
The meetings will be lu the Lounge at 7
o'clock, and wifl not last for more than
an hour. Subjecta for November:
Thursday, lt-" Natural History of
Witley Camp," Rey. W. A. Shaw;
Týhursday, 8th-"1 What the British Em-
pire means to the World," A. Clutton-
Brock. Thursday, lbth-"'The German
Spy System,» William Le Queux, the
well-known writer. Thursday, 22nd-
"The Art of G. F. Watts, R.k.," illus-
trated. Mrs. G. F. Watts. Thursday,
29th-"'Life in an English University,"
illustrated. G. E. Green, M.A.
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THE RELIGION 0F THE
SOLDIER

Soine critic may be disposed to scoif
at the idea of Religion in the army. But
a critic who knows soldiers would not be
thus disposed. A Soldier is a man, and
a man is a religions animal. These Can-
adian Soldiers, brought up ini Canadian
homes, tutored in Canadian Schools, in-
structed in Canadian Ohurches, carry
with theni to war ail the ideala that have
been instilled into their minds by these
National Institutions.

I arn quite aware that there are irrelig-
ions soldiers and that this mînority somes-
times gives color to an army. I have
stood upon a wharf of a harbor and
watched the flotsami of the seit corne float-
ing in a conglomerate and shapeless mass
of dereliction, but I did not conclude that
this flotsam represented the traffc of the
seas. In the army the human flotsam ia
sometimea the moat obtrnsive to our
vision, but no sensible man will conclude
that the army ia devoid of religion be-
cause hie sees the comparatively few ir-
religious soldiers who form. the army
flotsaxn.

The soldier'a religion is not the Con-
ventional type> he aaya bis prayers in bed,
on the march or amid raucous langhter.
He reads hie passage surrepticiously, he
has no religions drill. Hie language ia
someti mes rough, bis speech verges upon
the profane and blasphemous, but to him
ià is Army language ana nothing more
than mere persiflage.

It is aIse true that there la nothing
ascetic or monastic about bie religion.
The atmosphere of the army is electic
with mevement and energy, and many

things are thua excluded-as meditation,
dp thinking and profound reading,

but net to the exclusion of the soldier's
religion.

The fundimentala are deep seated. He
despises meannesa, hoe loathes the hian,
hie abhors the low bred. He admires the
pal in the sense that the Good Samaritan

was a pal to the helpless wayside travel-
lers. The Religion of the Soldier is
practical. I have seen him. give away lis
last fag to a comrade, 1 have seen himi
surrender bis last tanner to aid a pal, I
have seen hirn distrihiîte the contents of
the homne boxes, taking the small share
himself. I have seen him carry a fagged
pal's pack or rifle on long route marches,
I have seen him do the most naughty
things and on the saine day I have seen
him do the most God-like. The general.
trend i8 toward the good and not to-'
ward the evil. The soldier ia reshaping
the world's ideas of what real religion is.
To hlmi it is not a mere drill, but some-
thing inuch deeper.

Lient. Mowatt returned this week fromn
a trip to Scotland and the Orkney
Islands and had a most interesting and
pleasant trip. He first visited Thurso
and Caithuess, seven hundred and flfty
miles north of London, crossed the Pent-
land Firth to Long Hope. On the Ork-
neya the main places of interest ho visi-
ted were around Kirkwall, Stroninesa
and Birsay, the latter place being about
one mile from Marwick Head, where the
Hampshire went down eight hundred
yards ont to sea, carry ing with lier Lord
Kitchener.

(e,
A certain well respected bishop of

London had the pleasure of calling at
Mr. Lloyd George's reaidence. He rang
the bell and Mns. Lloyd George answer-
ed the call. l'In Lloyd George at
home ? " -"Yes, but hie is busy upstaira.>
said Mrs. George. They stood at the
door for a few minutes, talking about
the war. 'Is'nt this an awful war?"
said the Bishop. " Terrible, indeed"l
replied Mrs. George. " Neyer mind," ho
replied in a melanchoiy voice, <'There is
One above who knoweth ail." -"Yes"-
she said, "hle will be down in a minute.

e.,
You can tell a nice girl, but you eau£t

tell lier much.

a

1#
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Bruce County News
Pte. Bower Laidlaw spent a couple of

days ut hîs home lu Lions Hlead. Ile
signed up with the IPrincess P>ats at
Strathcona.

Monday evening was cool but the
coming of Jack Frost didn't mnake it any
cooler, ln fact it was warmner around the
station wlicn Pte. Jack Frost arrived ln
Cbiesley af Ver being away nearly two
years and being ten unonths ln an Eng-
lish hospital. Ile bas two nasty shrapnel
wounds ln the top of hi8 head.

The~> great offensive at Lens bas pro-
duced a large casualty list of local boys,
for besides Sergt. William Wolfe, who
was killed lu the Fray, Walkertonians
wcre wounded as follows: l>te. Saîin
Leake, who went froin the lOOth to
France, is laid up with a gunabot wound
lu the right arm; Pte. Williamn Craig
with a wound lu the chest; Earl Gren-
zenhach, son of 11ev. J. H. Greuzeubach,
and Pte. James McCarter is suffening
with a badly lacerated foot.

A cable despatch whicb occurred in
Wednesday's papers, annouces that
Captain William Avery Bishop, of the
('anadian Cavalry and the Flying Corps,
wbo holda the Victoria and Nlilitary
Crosses and te Distinguished Service
Order for attacking hostile aircraft, bas
been gazetted chief instructor of aerial
gunnery with the grade of squadron
commander,ranking as temporary major.
This is lu confirmation of a letter received
thîs week by bis father, Mr. W. A.
Bishop, of Owen Sound, iu which, Capt.
Bishop stated that he had bad news to
give them-bad for hlm but good for the
folks at home-which was that he bad
received the intimation that he was to be
appointed chief instructor lu air fighting
lu one of the largest new aviation camps
in Eugland.

Sergt. Ilarry McDougald who is home
from England on a teut weeks' furlough,
was rejected froîin the 1 OOth 0o1 account
of goitre, and for the past six months
has heen a target marker at a big lIn-
perîl unusketry camp ln Suirrey.

A letter from one of the boys at the
front states that Pte. Chester Cunning-
ham of Walkerton lias received two
stripes for bis good work on the firing
line, and îs now a corporal.

Wîth so many of ont, boys overseas
and the higli cost of aunununition, there
is flot so inucli hunùing being donc this
fail. No doubt a great many of the
boys who gave up everything for king
and country wilI have a louging for a
run through the hardwood af ter partridgo
or to take the dog down to the swamp
and wait on the old runway for the
ra bb it.

lu a letter home Corp. Ed. Eidt, D.C.
M., writes: I landed in London from
Boulogne on the nigbt of the first of
September, and the next day went up to
Witley Camp. 1 stayed there a few
days and had a fine time with ail tho
boys, and there are certaiuly a lot of
thein at Witley. '[ho lOOth went ont on
a three days' practice manoeuvre and I
saw them mardi off, our old Colonel
(Sutherland) ln the lead. They are a
good looking battalion and I think will
make a name for themselves in France.

"Bruce iu Khaki" is anxious to know
if the Soldier who received Army PiIi
(No. 9) for a sprained ankie from bis
Medical Advlser, Dr. Ilibben, is yet con-.
valescent, and if hie thiuks bis injured
ankle 18 likely to, impair bis future use-
fulness as a Soldier.-Some bull yon shot
that time llibben, eh? more effective
than ail you got at Mytchett me thinks.
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The Sergeants' Mess

B.S.M. Wratts returned to camp last
Saturdaiy arter completiug his course.
His oxamination returns showed 100 per
cent.

C.S.M. Richienbacli of A. Company
lias resumed his duties. Actingy C.S. M.
Struthers again assumes bis duties as
sergeant.

Say Van, bicycles are made te ride on,
not to carry.

If Sergt. Ruhl is seen wearing a black
band on bis arrm, it will be because ho
has lost bis friend "Vive la Fne"

Sergt. Pilkingtou bas been laid up
with a bad knee. Did the uew tronsers
bave anything to do with it?

Who is the instractor who left bis
bicycle in the 164th Sergts. Mess and
searehed the lOOth mess for it. Next
time you lose your wheel advertise for it
in "Bruce lu Kbaki?"

Sergt. Norman speut Stinday in Mil-
ford.

Wonder why ýthe B.Q.M.S. couldn't
get the door of the stores opeu eue day
receutly. Someone must have loeked
the door on theisd.

Is it true that A Company's S.M. re-
ceived a post card froin Bramley saying:
"Please dou't bring a friend with you

on Wednesday nigbt. I will meet yon
by myseif. Pats."

A Soliloquy

In Surroy's hilly country,
Where beauty spots inost rare

Abounid in splendid silence,
Bruce Boys are training there.

Ail the sumrner's golden heurs,
Tbrough, sushine, mist aud rain,

They have marched o'er the hbis,
i And purple heathered plain.

Over 'Thursley's billy comrnon,
Where treuches seamn is side,

A Replica of Vimy Ridge,
Where Canadians focht and dlied.

There our boys have quickly learned
The art of war te know,

And as the Verey lights burned,
Their bombs te quickly tbrow.

1Thro' forest patbs and gorseland
Where the " Devîl's Jumps " are found

'l'hey hav'e won shiain battles
Withi springiug dash and bouud.

They have route marches takçen
O'er Ilindhead's lofty erowu,

1Past Eashiug's old anîd rustic bridge
Where tAie Wey flows gently down.

A land of scenic beauty
Throughout the reaini renowned,

By the peu of inany a peet
And by artists' bruslî defined.

Through G odalmning anid Gunildford,
Where St. Catherine's Chapel stands,

Passingý Fleet, Odiliani and Alton
Tr0 Coîvdray's beauteous lands.

Through hedge liued roads te Petworth,
Where deer by huudreds rouin,

Where English Lords for centuries
Have called their palace 1'horne."

Then back te Witley village,
Whose ebureh with ivy clad

Has stood the centuries' ravages
And ruade the villagers glad

With it's message cf conifort
To the mauy louely oues,

Wbose men are fighting bravely
'Gainst the fierce and hatef al 1'<Huns."

-W. B. T.

Il
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Musical Notes

'l'lie Band is btusy tiese daus lractic-
ing sotti new selections and mnarelies.

Doole »y iMeCoîîc and lits side-kick,
Carlton 1ro,ý_er, lîoofed it to Il asieiere
a nd Brtanisiot t ast sunnda-V, and report
having sp)ent a very eiloyabtlle ou i ig".

No w t bat thle loun i(i ts are lbere
the boy s are, nealv ail bi'okce bu~ imîrr,
<'imîdles. \We holpe iL will tiot be loug
before the elect tic power is t uriied on,
and dieu car boys cati get iii sottie

valuable iuidividual praictîce.

13andstuan Wntt. P>rince slpent S nnday
Cscinewhere " iu the viciiîity cf Pet-

wvorth.

Colonel Bocgey ''(numnbcr two ini the
binle bock) visited the officers' mness hast
week. The Il Officer cf 'l'ho Iay
(nuiubor eight iii tie black bock) is

j ealouns.

One cf thie boys on receiviug bis stew
for breakfast was seen to boNy bis liead
and inurinut' Il ebrews 13-8."

Sevoi'al of oir chief miusictatîs wero
away on aut ail-day pass last Sutnda),,
aîîd report having liad a very enjoyablo
ti me.

TIhe Band la quite splashy on parade
sinco, receiving the new druins and
cymbals. T1'1 e tiitocf one of the
druinmeis is so taken up looking after
his drini that lie canuot attend l>.T.
parade iu the înorning.

Who is the bandsman who la always
slamming the Kaiser in bis sleop.

13aidsinan 'Tlioiin pscîî 15 iii the garage
bllsiniess once more. Il e has p eae
a fille ioad-breaking machine front Tonlv
Ne b biing.

Bandsnîaîi Il Nibs '' Wisler slpent Suin-
day sigbIt-seeing iii t he istorical town
cf (Uniildfoird.

Boys ! Nevet' loan a ban dsnoan nouey
- lie niakcs t ou niainy Il 1roiisoiy tiotes.''

Heard ini The Tailor Shop
1)ad. Il XVleie did y ou stay lin Scot-

land ?'' Bull ''1 didn't stay att ail, they

BJig l>ete :' Jid vxou walkz honte frcrn
Godalrang?" Alex: "No, I ran bome."

So yen told the 0. C. that yeni shaved
but. forgot to put the blade in your safe-
t~y razor.

No can t lend vou any moncy, I'rn
Just back off ]cave fromn Editiburgh.

No 1l don't keep rubber 'eels, I soul
'Oit'.

capt.Tlodd : Il l've inoved t'bis place se
olteil tliat if a fatigue p)arty cornes in
now the sewing m aehine runs ont the
do or.

T1he Editor :"What kind cf tobacco
do you use?" Sergt. TIailor :<"I use Mc-
Doniald's tobacco."

I)id yon, say lie wvas a înarried man ?
No no, ho's one of otir officers.

7uel: Is this Iiqmid slîoe pouash ?
Wilson "No it's Neil's hiair restorer.

''Il ow long have y ou been. in the army?'
ail officer asked a private, the other day.

"Tlhr-ee înontbs sir," he replied.
And what did you do before you enlisted?

"Six inontha, sir"
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,NISoezpij

The pretty girl was eagerly watching
the drill at a training camp when a rifle
volley orashed out. With a nice, decor-
oua> surprîsed littie screami she shrank
back into the arma of the young man
standing behind ber.

"Oh!" ahe cried, blushing, "I was
frighitened by the rifles, I beg your par-
don.">

"No need," lie replied quickly. "Let's
go over there and watch the artillery."

In the Y. M. C. A. la a sign reading,
-When in doubt tell the truth." Some
of ua are ao seldom in doubt that we will
forget what the truth is.

Misa Mabel T. Boardman, president of
the American Red Cross, believes in saut-
ation in peacetîme as well as inwar. On
a recent trip through the South ahe came
upon an old colored man sitting on bis
doorstep and smoking a villainous cornl-
cob pipe.

Miss Boardman sniffed. "Hlow do you
expect to get to Heaven, Uncle, with a
breath like that?" she inquired.

l'Heu, hee," snickered. the old darky.
"When 1 dies, lady, I 'spects to lose mali
breaf!"

They were discusaing the closest race
they had ever seen. One said the closest
horse race lie had ever seen was so close
that yon could not tell the winner. An-
other said the closeat race he had ever
seen the two horses were coming ln neck
and neck and as they passed the wire one
put ont it's tongue and won the race.
"WeIl," said an Irishman, "the closest
race I ever salv is in Scotland."

"Our train is gone,> said one officer to
another at Guildford station one night.

"lHow do you know?"
"Why,> lie replied, "you can see it's

traoc."

A sergeant wvas drilling a squad of
men. They were standing at attention
when a smail dog came in contact with
the sergeant>s feet; the sergeant happen-
ed to step on the dog's tail, and the dog
showed it'a disapproval with a Ilbow-
wow," whereupon the squad immediate-
ly formed fours.

Tfherc was a soldier met a fine, strapp-
ing cicie who should bave been wearing
khaki. TLhe soldier stopped thia ifine
looking fti!ow aud said to him: IlYou
would nmake a fine soldier." <'Jack"
said the civie, I f you knew how Lad
my legs are with rheumatism you would
think I had good reasons for staying out
of the army.'>' Just then the policeman
hurried down the street, calling "air
raid, take cover." This affected -Young
man forgot hie had sucli pains, and beat
it at the double.

General inspecting a platoon: Well
sergeant are these men well trained?"4

"Yes, Sir, ail except one."
"What's wrong with him, can't lie

form fours ? "
"No Sir."
"Can't he slope arma.>'
"No air."
"Can't he keep in step ?
"No Sir."
We'il give huai a commission."

r]
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fZ1ï?d Swoepir~çrs.

"Who is your bedmnate?" askcd a visi-
tor of a privato.

"Tlhat, is hlmii sleeping on the bed oe
th ere."

"And dees lie snore like tliat ail the
tiîne ?

''Oh, no," answered the privato, "conly
when ho's sleeping."

After the dernobalizaion of the Gtn-
adian Forces, the General and bis staff
were riding iu their special train froin
Q uebec. All of a sudden the Goueral,
springing to bis feet, exclaitned; Il Boys,
we have doue an awful thing, we have
fergotten the 5th Division.>

An Englishiman asked Paddy Ilackott
to Il keep an oye on bis horse while lie
got a 'air eut froin Will McMullen,"
and of course Paddy consented.

lu a short time ont camne the English-
man and said te Paddy: IlW bore is my
horse f I thought 1 told you to keep an
eye on hlm.'

Paddy: "lSure I did until hie rounded
the cerner.>

Officer: -"What i8 the cernplaint ?"
Private: "Frjaste that, Sir."
Officer (tasting): Il Well, 1 think ît's

excellent soup."
Private: IlYes Sir, that's the trouble,

they want te persuade us it's tea."
e e

The best way to get a good shine ou
your shoes is te apply lots of '<mb." It
is the cheapest and best polish yen can
get.

If bell was turned upside down, what
would yon find in the bottom? "Made in
G ermany."

An oflicor was înspecting a cornpany
o>f men. An I rishînian in thbe ranks haid
un forttinately Iost ann eye, and by tbe
k md generosi îy cf the governiment, bail
been presented wvitbi a glass eVe. T1

< fioer cornirng te thIs inau, retilrarkedl
M1ullîigan yon are unproperly (Ires s-

Thob sergeant Iooked hin u ver nd
<turrîrng te the ollicel, repot-ted '' Every-

thing in erder, sir."
Again the oflicer saîd: .I Mulligan yen

are unproperly dî'essed."
The sergeant looked hlmi over a gali

and, finding net bing wrong, reported
te the officor " Everything in order,

The officer steppcd up te the Irishrnian
theo third tiirne and said: Il Mulligani,
where is your glass oye«? "

Mulligan Sir, I left it iii iny bîut
to watch niy kit.>

Have you liuard the latest one? Nover
before bas thtat old girl Daine Rumeur
beon proven te be snch a lying jade as

isite bas been this summer ini England.
In Canada she wasn>t nearly se wild , w;ns
slue? Net haif! For instance it was ru-
inoured tlîat wo wvore te go te Bermuda,
Ireland, gnrriseu dnty in England, Italy,
Mesopotamia, Russia, Egypt and nuiner-
eus other places, and, oh yes! te France
tee soînetime maybe. We have been
breken up, busted ail te pieces and draf t-
ed several timies and even had inny
casualties, been terpedoed, hembed by
Zepp's and everything, but say do yen.
think there is anythiug in that latest one,
that we are te be, offered the chance cf
going back te Canada nny time we like on
seediug f ur]ough?
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Camp N ews

A comin-aud given by oue of the Sengts.

tîte othier day on parade-Move to tbe

left ini file, fortu fours, rîglit.

We heard one of our boys saying that

hie walketl froin Alticoshot a few days

ago. 1 gness titoso wvheels can't always

ho depended ou, eau tliey Dave?

'licî King Edwvard Ilotel in Tornîto
bas îîothîing on the 160th mess orderlies
sinco tltoy got the uew white jackets.

Pte. H. (Bnster) Brown returaed

Wednesday from Scotland, where lie

spent a week viewing the siglits of the

country.m"

Pte. R. G. Ilunter spent four days in

London this week.

A Bruce boy was seeing bis girl off on

the train at G-odalmiug one night net

long ago, and wben he turned te go out

of the station the M. P. on duty there

asked hlm where be was going with the
ladies parasol.

That 11lOth lad wants to keep bis eyes

open when hie is seeing bis girl off on the

train and not sit talking until the train

pulls ont. Two heurs is a long time te

wait for the next train.

Next week we will start our new serial
steny of "lTen Years ilence in Bruce,"

wherein efficers, N. C. O's and men of

the l6Otb Batt. will have beceme proînin-
ent la the affairs of the Dominion.

TJhe rabbit season opened ia the mess

hall a week ago Sunday.

Donald- 1 haven't been able to go
out of camp for seven days. Douigall-
What was your trouble, seven days'
C. B.?

Lient. Haig-Well my narnesake, the

Gen. is hitting the Iluns back. Lient.
MeKechinie-Yes, and be's hittingr their
front too.

Capt. P~arker wvas delivering a lecturo
in the mess room on machine guits. At

the conclusion lie asked is there any

question anyone wishes to ask? ' Sir!' a

tho quick response fri one of the boys,

-Do you think the war will be over by
Xmnas?

As the shortage of hymu books causes

a slackness in singing on church parade,
the Adjutant should arrange a weekly
syllabus to include an hours daily tntoring
by the padre on hymus for the following
Sunday. eee

Pte, A. Blackwood was back from the

front on a visit to his brother, Pte. S.
Blackwood, of the Transport Sectiou.

They took a trip to their old honte iu

Ireland.

Pioneer Sergeant D. W. Stephens ne-

ceived the sad news last week of the
death of bis cousin ini Scotland, and
spent a week visiting relatives there.

Why is it that the mail men have to

wait until six o'clock at niglit for a mail
that cornes into tite post office around 2
p. m.? Why can it net be arranged for
the mail ordenlies to get that mail about
four o'clock and let the poor beggars
have a chance to see the girls iu GodaI-
ming ut nigybts instead of baving thein
hnntingY aronnd in the dark wîth a post
card for semebody who bas lit ont for the
bright lights two or three heure prev-
ions?

i
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Pte. Wesley McEachierfl was one of

the lucky soldiers xvho bail fontr days

le.ave to London this week.

Corp. ltthison having ou band a

good suipply of No. 9's and inustard

plasters, is able to accominodate the

boys. Drop in aud gyet your share.

Fifty pouiids reward to any N.C.O. or-

injan better lcnoxvn liu Elstead tli:n

Sergt. Murray. e

Pte, M. Lavally's mette: - Don't gyet

ready, bc ready."

What does S. 0. S. inan" signaller

wvas asked.
IlShort of Suga,,r," %vas the reply.

Mrs. O'Flanaganl ' Conte here, ye

obstinate young Irish rasil, and put y or

hat on. ýSbure, ifE ve hadn't got one,

ye'd always bu wearin' it, ye're tliat cou-

trairy!

\VUEN \VILI. THEi \Va E'ND? WCe al

wvaut te know, anud wvisli w'e did know.

BuLt Mr. A. .1. E. Fisi does kuowv, atid

hure is hiow lie xvorks it out:-The word

Kaiser lias six letters. Blegin with thue

letter K; it is tbe elev'Ofth in tlue alp1 ha-

bet1; put tuie '21 before 6-1 16; so Nvith tlue

othel' letters; tls, KAl S SE H:
116
16
96

196
56

186

666

Novv, then, says IMr. Fish, read the

thirteenth chapter of Revelations, the 4th

5th and l8th verses, and you will be

startled to find the exact date of the end-
ing of the war.

HEARIJ IN "A" COMPANY.

"Us officui s don't givu a (laniu for

A îid i n Cite corner' of lier beart

Slie lîolds an aerodromue.
-WVhy iii liel1 wasiît thle fat iguie

W, liure's C lieoe'eît-Mijr" '

doli't iow." Il Well, gut lîiiiii.
'G jvc us a cigarette."
''llow ivas it the clown camîe last?">

\Ve1A1 you uouldnt, exluCt, lîjîni to beat

the tihoroughbreds front Aldersliot.
Hx Lte N.C.O.'s inspect ion.

<'Cet the N.C.O.s. What do they

kno"v about tlio Guneva, Convent ion ?"

lîohre's nîy glov os? WVho saw 'oui?

1 3ust laid eni down."
\Vhy, 1 drove Leokie's car, se bl let

tre iii. 'Flic othur Case is qiîîto different.
''Wlîrcs ho oîny? \V lîy w~asn't

1 :rtu?
'il bail qitt a tite slip)pit1g past the

police la st îîlîlt."
''hlello kid, l'se knowso youse. l'se

li1icy."
Whly wori't sevun runis and a pint of

Scotch cure a cold?
''l)id vont sec Eidt fand Pitt last niglît ?"
''1 tlîink wvu cati strot cl tItis Court of

Enqiry ont to a wuekl."
O.C'. No. 4 llatooî, ''To îîiy îîîiitd

tlîat soiind s i'uasoiitable.''
\Vly ulocs nunthur tbiree platoon always

rigli t d ress atid by sect ions niin îber?

"1j sure did buiy tuie hast box of S11o0

polis1',
One Cf tic Slioeliarn style."

A mian walkiDg aloxtg a country road

found an Irislîimau perclied upon a sigri-

post whîich pointed îiorth, with the in-

scription "T)îis will take you to Mal-

verl." Il What are you up there for ."

asked the man. "lFaith," sad thie abher,

I've been sittin' bre for two iours,

and l'in wondering what titue it starts.;"
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OUR AIM.

I n tliese days of trial, of stress and cf
strife,

When everything seens soinehow te
bore,

We pon der, we dream, and our tlioughts
tbcy are rife

On what we are ahi ficlitingr for.

There are many wc ineov wvho already
have gone,

And tliere -arc huarts iii our homes
that arc sore,

'Fbcirs bias beun thc grey, yet they ask
tunt illy man

0f what we are now fighting for.

Thicy wvere their sons and each dearly
le ved

And you are ail tliat, Yea, purhaps more.
Fior yen, and their hot-e, their huearts are

meved,
Knowing that is what you are now fighit-

ing for.

Fair, fair is our Land of the Maple Leaf,
,hure oiîrlhomeos are,aniid those we adore,

P~ut the threc jute onu, wvhat a glorious
sheaf;

My boy, that is worth figbting for.

Thlin, there is Scetland, its rivers and
heath cevered bill,

W here perbaps yeur forefathers came
freont of yore,

For freedomn and right, she aye fou-lit
xvith a will,

'l'hat is whlatyeu arc now flghting for.

Theru are the Lakes of Killarney and the
Bharney Stone,

For Old lreland may bu the spot you
adore,

And sue calîs you to save bier, ber hearth
and lier home,

That is wbat you are now fighting for.

Or, is it Merry Old Eugland, the Land
of the Rose,

It bas seen lots of this tbing before;
To-day she needs yen my Brother,

don't look so morose,
That is what you are now fighting for.

ihen away, far away, neath the Southern
Cross,

Australia, right loyal to the core;
lBas deemed this fight for freedom, ail

gain and not loss,
That is wbat yon are now fighting for.

But what of great Africa, and her golden
strand,

With her varied tribes, true as her ore,
ler thousands have bled in defence of

our Land,
That is what you are now fighting for.

Anîd there is India too, witli ber dusky
tribes,

las neyer rendercd sucb service before;
No hearts are more true, and they need

ne bribes,
That is wbat we are fighting for.

We would remember our Allies, whoever
tbey lie,

Sotne have been barasscdl and downtrod-
den sore;

rlheir nations, homes and people, we yet
shail set free,

That is what we are figliting for.

llow great then your mission, how im-
portant as welI

Did yen neyer sec that man before,
Te drive out of him that agent of bell,
That is %vhat yoîi are now fighting for.
Your home soon %vonld suifer, if the Hua

had bis way
Canada would then bu tho prico of this

war;
Against your will 3you weuld be made a

German next day,
ihat is what yon are now flghting for.

Yet ne suoli result shall ever eccur
From a plot hatched only ini lell's ore,
Eaeh for ahl we shahl stand and our foes

subdue,
TI'at is wha t we are aIl fi ghti n for.

Combinod our naine is John Bull, what
we have we hold,

The Han knows this trait of yoru;
For this rhyme tho' now, breathes a

tragedy old
We shaîl get his throat as we have others

before.
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We are many, yet one, and let this be our
aïm.

For we have ail hearts at home that are
Bore;

Yes, with God's help we shall win, and
all meet again,

Ia the lands we have been eacli fighting
for.

Cheer up then my Brother, to glory we
steer,

There's a peace net far off, that's sure;
So for Haig and his Army, givo a hearty

geod cheer,
We shahl get what we have been ail

figliting for. J. H.

Order of Batmen
The Amalgamated Order of Loyal

Batmen held their monthly meeting on
Saturday in the regimental Boozelier.
Ail active members were present, and a
great deal of important business was
transacted. The chair was taken, froma
the officers' mess, by the worthy ['rosi-
dent, Pte. E. McVannel, who explained
to the new members the aims, ambitions
and great work of the noble order. 'lWe
stand," lie said «lfor Industry, Energy
and Enterprise. There is net one of us
liero to-niglit who does not thrill with
pride and satisfaction as we see around
ns Bach day the keen and alert inannor
in which the training is carried out.
We vie daily with eadh other to ac-
complish greater things. rfhink of that
word 'Energy,' as exemplified by us;
energy, the big puali and driving force
whidh, counts in the things that matters.
And in dwelling upon the thouglit,
always remember that it is only by care-
fui conservation ef our reserveo e nrgy
that we can live up te the noble tradi-
tions of our Order. And as for IlEnter-
prise!' I tell yen that people outside
our distinguished Order cannot fully and
adequately understand the full depth of
Ineaning contained in that word. Lt lias
a special meaning to us, for it expresses
fully the art of the. 6th sense, wliicli is ty-

pical of us ail, and which is cultivated
until it becounes an art-that of accuiu-
lating, cominancleerizig, rounding tip, tak -
ing possession of, appropriating, or in
common, vulgar vernacular, "rustling"
înany and sundlry articles of varied nature
for the immediate use of the Crown, as
represented by oor dearly beloved mast-
ers. This may have a different namo in
civil life, but 1 ivilli otdiscuss that point
this evening. Lo, my friends, add to
your motto tiiose words, 'Nothing too
bot or too heavy'; if the latter, indent to
the Q. M. for first line transport?"

At the conclusion of the llresident's
noble address, the following resolutions
were adopted by a standin)g vote, aînid
deafening al)platnsL-
l.-Tlîat the C. O. be asked to permit

ail members of the Order to wear
kid gloves, se that they wiII not ho
taken for ordinary Tommies.

2.-That Reveille be au hour later dur-
ing the winter mnths, and that a
cîxp of tea ho provided te eachi mem-
ber of the Order before rising.

3.-That an order ho issued that ail
officers must smoko cigars, and not
cigarettes or pipes; and that the
cigars be kept in a convenient place
in the officers' quarters.

4.-That ail officers requiring the ser-
vices of their batman shaîl furnish
each batman with a written notice
24 hours in advance. On receiving
this notice each batman will con-
sider himscîf as warued for daty un-
less circumstances over whîch he
lias no control, i.e. goue to town,
in the klink, in bed, busy playing

poker, too tired, in the canteen or
thinkîng of goiug on leave, prevent
his attendance. Before the meet-
ing adjourned it was unauimously
decided that ahl batmen should
furnisli a written gnarantee to their
employers that they would not eat
more than haîf of eadh Xmas box
found in any officer's room.

Pte. T. McDonald,
Secretary
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THAT THREE DAYS
BIVOVAC

We ail fell in on Monday merning, after
our breakfast stew,

All our brass was shining and our kits
looked almost new,

For we had spent haif a day cleaning up
the pack

With polisb, brush and blance for Mon-
day's bivouac.

Those horrid bonnets mnade of steel
adorned each sweating brow,

As we marched along to Frensham te,
the pipe band's screeching row.

Our packs seemed filled with lead and
brick, our shirts were wringing wet,

The poorest scout in the brigade could
trail us by our sweat.

When we arrived at Frenshama Pond we
had to pile our arma,

And then they put us through once more
those bivouacing shama.

Right dress, lef t dress, geL covered off
and number from the riglit,

Till we thought we'd be lucky if we geL
dismissed by night.

Then each man drove a stake well down
in the ground between bis feet;

We juet had that job started when they
feil us in te eat.

We started for the kitchen cart, then
semeone shouted <'gas 1»

For the beef lay in the dixie, just an evil
srnelling mass.

We made our meal of spuds and beans,
asphaît duif and punk,

Blut held our noses while we ate, gee 1
how that old ex stunk.

And when we finished up our meal and
built our bivouacs,

Soon xnany weary soldiers lay snoring
on their backs.

That night we geL a littîs sleep though
it was rather cool,

And they woke us up at three a.m.
te give us stew and gruel.

And then we started on our hike, which
no one will forget,

And had the herses not got tired we
might be marching yet.

We doubled, marched and rau on every
kind of road,

No matter where we walked that day we
took our heavy load.

We climbed the hbis, we jumped the
creeks and doubled through the sand,

Yes, ail these stunts and many more
we did without a band.

Most everybody feit as weak as a baby
in1 its pram,

The sandwich which kept us alive was
calcimined with jam.

And when the blank round was done,
they claimed we won the day,

And everybody wanted peace, declared
ît right away.

That evening we bivouaced on Hankley
in the rain,

I don't think any fellow wants to see
that place again;

It rained untili'i turned that place into
a blooming bog,

The pool they had inside the tent wonld
float a good size log.

A fellow missed bis billy can, but saw
the can next day

Go floating down a littie creek about a
mile away.

When we awoke next merning we were
feeling wet and mighty blue,

The colonel nearly sold bis horse te buy
a good canes.

Ail day amid the muck and alime we
waded, slipped and swore,

And wished that Russia wonld come
back and end this awful war.

Once more we waded through a swamp,
Gaden bill was won,

And then we marched back home to
camp, glad the war was done.

Now who invented bivouac, not one of
us can tell,

But wouid like to, send that guy to a
certain spot in-Oh well

We would not to kili him riglit away,
but serve him with a pack

And start him out to-morrow on a three-
day bivouac. ( 184TH KILTIE )

*

---------- ;'_
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HERE AND THERE
In the Orkney Islands is a post office

which has been handod down from gen-
eration te generation for five hundred
yoars. In Canada a post office is handed
out from oe change cf government te
the next.

In a Godalining bock store window is
a bock entitled " Missing "-Mrs. Ilumr-
phrey Ward. Any informnation can ho
left at the bock store.

e ee
Pretty smar-t looking guard that Sergt.

Normnan Mc Donald inounted hast Wed-
nesday. lai Trcut's quartette can sing
-Shiîe On," but Noi-nan mnust have
promised te get themn ail a six days' pass
te get thomn to put a shine on.

es
A raw recruit was up before the 0. C.

for wilfnl damage te govoramont prop-
erty. « What have you te say," asked
the 0. C. IfWeil Colonel," lie replied,
«'I know I have dene wrong and I guess
I will have te take my disohargo."

see
Cheerful Campaigner (reading label)

"Remove contents, cnt in half-inch
slices, place slices overlapping aronnd a
mould cf macaroni dressed with tomnate
sauce, and serve garnished with parsley,
-now then, which cf yen bligliters wil
get the parsley from its little bed?

ee
The fellewing little ballad is haine

asung with great success by Heppenstali
et d Cameren. Rare are the words, yen
op n go eutside and get the air--
Rfd's a ragtime soldier, ragie, ragie,

ragtime soldier.
Esrly in the morning whea he's out on

parade,
Early ini the meorning with his rifle on

hie ehoulder,
He's a ragtime soldlier, as happy as the

flowers in May,
Fighting for hie King and Country, ail

for twenty cente a day.

IloHy, Mike, don't corne down on that
ladder on the north corner! I took it
away."

Pte. A. Heinbecker was giving in-
structions in pool playing at the S. C. A.
on Wednesday evening.

e ee
The little girl who used to play big

lady by putting on along skirt is now
an cld lady who plays littie girl by put-
ting on a short skirt.

"Have you ever met my son in Canî-
ada?" asked anu old lady of a Canadian.

"Whflat is bis ninie?" said the Canad-
ian.

"'John Srnithi"
"No" ho replied,-I have îievcr met biîn"

"That's strange," said the old lady, ho
went to Ontario about fifteen years ago."

sec"
WiII soîneone in authority please get

after the Aldershct & District Traction
Co' y for a better bus service fromn the
camp. We have it on good authority
that if someone will get after them they
wihl improve their service and this will
ha greatly appreciated by the boys this
winter.

A company of very new soldiers wero
out on a wide beath, practising the art
of taking cover. The officer in charge
of them turned to ene of the rawest cf
lis men.

ilGet down behind that hillock there,"
lie ordered, sternly, Iland, mind, net a
move or a sound 1"

A few minutes later he looked around
te see if they were ahl concealed, and, to
hie despair, observod something wrig-
gling behind the small mound. Even as
ho watched the movements became more
frantie.

-"1 say, yeu there!1" lie shonted ang-
rily, Il<do yeu know you are giving our
position away to the enemy? "

IlYes, Sir," said the recruit, in a voice
of cool desperation, Iland do yon know
that this is au ant-hilli 1"
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Advertisemients,
WÀNTED-The address and regimental

number of the big atout young man who,
while on his way homne from Aldershot
a week ago hast Sunday performed sucli
a grand feat on his wounded wheel be-
fore two young ladies near Farncombe.
Will someone in sixteen piatoon kindly
let tUi manager of Ringlingr Bros., Cir-
eus hiave his address.

DIL. C. Il. P A RKE R

5P1ECIALIST IN

Shceep-raising, '1ran sport -d ri vine, Sug-
ar-refining, Stretcber-bearing, etc.

Estimatcs given and Contracts made on
sliort notice.

Office lire. 6.30 a. ri. - 5 p. mu.
Other hrs. at Godalming.

MoNEY To LOAN-Pte. ILorne Avis is
wihhîiimg to leild sumns of mnoney froin five ~
pence to two pounds upon receipt of an
1. 0. Il.

TH E
W EATH ER,

Probabilities for the corning week are
as follows:-The early part of the week,
wind and rain, turning to mud towards
the end of the iveek. A etorm eau be
expocted as there was a drop in the glass
in the cantéen luat night. It wiil prob-
abiy snow, but good eieighing cannot, be
expected before Christmas.

PERSONÂL

Would the young' lady with red hair,
wearing a bine hat decorated with red
and green ribbon, a yellow and black
striped dress and long white kid boots,
who stay ed outside the Red Lion ilotel
after closing hours on Sunday night,
meet young officer outside the Milford
railway station any evening, after eight.
Write Monocle, " Bruce la Khaki"
office.

Would any kind lady lend lonely
officer £100> for three months to pay his
mess bill. Write Batchelor, I'Bruce in
KhahIi" office.

Yourig Canadian soldier would like to
meet pretty girl or youug widow with
good home and aulimited wealth. Ob-

ject, matrimony. Address, any Canuck,
in care of "IBruce iu Khaki.>'

Have you ordered your Xxnas carda
yet ?

STOP PRESS NEWS

OFFICER BEAT UP BY A

PRIVATE
On Tuesçlay morning Pte. Roy Me-

Leod beat up hie Phatoon Officer, Lient.

J. Barclay, by haif au heur.

always wae an early riser.

Il Topsy ',

Pr1ntea1 for the Proprietors by A. Lnwsmy, Mos Liane, Gode.lmlng.
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